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Want to explore a special project?  

Build capacity for current employees?  

Create career pathways for new employees?  

 The Vermont Intern Program can help! 
 

A program of VBSR, the Vermont Intern Program connects college students, recent 
graduates and young professionals with employers who have paid internships. We 
post and promote positions, recruit interns, and offer one-on-one support - a FREE 
service available to all Vermont employers. Interns receive assistance with the appli-
cation process and a complimentary membership to VBSR. 

 

Whether semester-long or project-based, part-time or full-time, we can 

connect you with a diverse applicant pool of 2,000+ candidates 

statewide. Let us help you reach this hardworking population!  

 

www.internvt.org 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OuKnjw48IxuebFLjUqZMEZzJ2QOYEw7T6M2sDv0eiAn7VdLcExQ1M06GcMY07JUh9I6ZM8hQdxYI4BJ66Nx5QPofWNZqAl377zJmgwWoHN67P4KeAxDNXas-nx1Sv-CTwPP6x5cJZQwNFyATScHbHOyrVFyEfnbomhKtiCbZsVOBLAofa0fopclUdBVUXMRUB-jKER7Y8noInNHKwuXyb30CV6pgwsNBYLXK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OuKnjw48IxuebFLjUqZMEZzJ2QOYEw7T6M2sDv0eiAn7VdLcExQ1MzTmBRmGleALF02l6cKKW0b4gyU5dr3nr3K8nN_ZAKuho68gzNwmSsXiNBb6A4qTMe8KQDAFOzMPaX-dhNam2h2DTCRC_m-FSLYUDGo8IGnl&c=4deswoyHZdrOSrKgJT9ledR-8cEdKOnNzA2vR_DBivvx6fezwGFy7A==&ch=


Registration 

To register go to:  www.vthra.org .  $15 for current 2017 VHRA, GMHRA, and RVHRA members and $25 for non-

members through the Friday before the program.  

    Wednesday, August 16, 2017 

Hampton Inn, Colchester, VT  

Networking: 7:30 am  

Program: 8:00 am—10:00 am 

                                           

 Standing Out Online:         

How to Discover the Story Behind Your Personal Brand     

This presentation will focus on YOUR personal brand and how it can impact your professional growth. Kate 
will help you to understand the importance of your personal story, which is what can reinforce one's person-
al brand, and then how it can all work together on LinkedIn. Whether you are in Human Resources, a small 
business owner or a C-Suite executive, you will find the value of developing your personal brand! 
 
 
The key takeaways of the presentation are: 
 
 Discover how your personal brand IS your reputation 
 Walk away with tools to define your personal brand 
 Nail down your personal story and make it relevant to your expertise 
 Promote yourself in a way that's not 'salesy' 
 Learn how to strategically network online and in person 
 
 
 
Kate Paine helps executives and entrepreneurs stand out online so they become a recognized authority in 
their marketplace, and a respected asset to their company and clients. 
 
She uses her journalism and marketing background to tease out her clients’ compelling story and position 
them as an industry expert or thought leader both online and off. Discovering an individual's story makes 
her expertise uncommon in the world of online personal promotion. She’s an expert on using LinkedIn as a 
powerful personal branding platform, speaks at national marketing conferences, and teaches how to use 
LinkedIn for lead generation in corporate sales training.  
 
She is also a volunteer faculty member – teaching how to leverage LinkedIn – for The Honor Foundation
(.org) in Virginia Beach. THF is a nonprofit, which provides an intense career development program for Navy 
SEALs and individuals in the Special Forces community who are transitioning from their active duty military 
service and into a civilian career.    

 

This program has been submitted for SHRM certification credit 

hours.  There will be no HRCI credits for this program.  

http://www.vthra.org/


Health Department offers worksite wellness grants 

Employers looking to create or improve a workplace well-
ness program can apply for a financial boost from the 
Vermont Department of Health. The Health Department 
is offering grants of $3,000 to six worksites around the 
state to build sustainable wellness programs that focus 
on increasing physical activity and healthy eating oppor-
tunities for employees. The grants are supported through 
the department’s Local Health Offices. 

Because of limited funding, the department alternates 
which areas of the state are eligible for a grant each year. 
This year, worksites with between five to 100 employees 
in the Local Health service areas of Bennington, Brattle-
boro, Burlington, Middlebury, Morrisville and Newport 
are eligible to apply. The other regions were eligible in 
2016. 

The Working Toward Wellness grants provide businesses 
with funding and technical assistance to design a well-
ness program that fits the scale and culture of their or-
ganization. The programs would support activities that 
promote employee physical activity and healthy eating, 
such as bike share programs, active workstations and in-
stallation of water stations. 

Over the past three years, the department awarded 
$60,000 in wellness grants to 20 worksites throughout 
Vermont. Employers can apply for a grant and find a full 
program description and submission requirements at 
http://www.vermontbidsystem.com/BidPreview.aspx?
BidID=22832 (link is external). The deadline to apply is 
August 15, 2017. The grants are funded by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention program State Public 
Health Action to Prevent and Control Diabetes, Heart Dis-
ease, Obesity and Associated Risk Factors and Promote 
School Health. This national effort focuses on chronic dis-
ease prevention by promoting healthy environments in 
workplaces, schools, early childhood education facilities, 
and in the community. In Vermont, more than 60 percent 
of adults employed outside the home are either over-
weight or obese, and more than half have at least one 
chronic condition. 
“When you think about how much of our lives are spent 
in the workplace, it becomes an opportunity to improve 
our health and wellbeing,” said Julie Arel, the Health De-
partment’s director of Health Promotion and Disease Pre-
vention.  

“When workplace culture and policies pro-
mote employee health – such as encouraging 
physical activity like “walking meetings” and 
offering smart food choices – there is a huge 
return on investment for both individuals and 
the company,” Arel explained. 

Arel said that not only do small lifestyle 
changes in the workplace help improve em-
ployee health, but they also make good busi-
ness sense. 

“The data shows that worksites with sus-
tained wellness programs see significant ben-
efits to their bottom line.” According to the 
CDC, lost productivity due to absenteeism 
costs employers an estimated $1,685 per em-
ployee. And costs due to employees who are 
at work but not able to perform fully because 
of sickness or stress, are even higher. In addi-
tion to funding, Health Department staff will 
work throughout the year with grantees to 
develop, implement and evaluate a sustaina-
ble worksite wellness program. Learn more 
about worksite wellness in Vermont, visit 
http://www.healthvermont.gov/3-4- (link is 
external) 50/businesses. 

For more information about our Local Health 
Offices and the areas they serve, go to http://
www.healthvermont.gov/local (link is exter-
nal). 

Source: Vermont Business Magazine / Health 
Dept 8.7.2017 For health news, alerts and 
information, visit healthvermont.gov 

http://www.vermontbidsystem.com/BidPreview.aspx?BidID=22832
http://www.vermontbidsystem.com/BidPreview.aspx?BidID=22832
http://www.healthvermont.gov/3-4-
http://www.healthvermont.gov/3-4-
http://www.healthvermont.gov/local
http://www.healthvermont.gov/local
http://www.healthvermont.gov/local
http://healthvermont.gov/


 

Monday and Tuesday, September 11 and 12, 2017 
Best Western Windjammer Inn & Conference Center 
1076 Williston Road, South Burlington, VT 05403 
802-863-1125 

 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2017 

 

The Secret Rules of YOUR Workplace 
April E. Tuck, Labor Relations Consultant, Downs Rachlin Martin 
 
“Stay….Just a Little Bit Longer: The Stay Interview as a Retention Tool” 
Jennifer Cocklin, Manager, Trainer and Development, Dartmouth College 
Gabrielle Luce, Senior Training Consultant, Training and Development, Dartmouth College 
 
Getting Organized: Developing an Effective Labor Relations Philosophy 
John Maitland, Director, Labor & Employment, Downs Rachlin Martin 
 
Addressing Issues of Diversity in Higher Education: Where to Begin? 
Sherwood Smith, Ed. D., Senior Executive Director for Engagement & Professional  
Development, Director, Center for Cultural Pluralism, University of Vermont 
Kaitlyn Bedell, HR Process Supervisor, University of Vermont  
Semsa Dobraca, HR Operations Analyst, University of Vermont 
 
Handling Organizational Change: Human Resources Influence Skills 
Ross Gibson, President/Facilitator, Green Mountain Leadership Center 
 
Wellbeing Process and Strategies for High Performing, Happy, Healthy Employees  
Lindsay Simpson, Organizational Wellness Lead, The Richards Group   
 
Kind Acts of Civility in the Workplace 
Bill Passalacqua, Assistant Commandant of Cadets, Norwich University 
 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2017 
 
Are you Change-Ready or Change-Resistant?  

Cathy Newton, PRT Consulting, Inc.REGISTER  
 
Time For You: Bridging the Communication Divide  
Robin White, BCC Psychosynthesis Counselor and Coach 
 
Synthesis Coaching: Developing Authentic Presence, Purpose and Meaning 
Jon Schottland, BCC, MA, President, Synthesis Coaching  
Leyza Toste, PHR, Associate Director of HR, Bowdoin College and Membership Coordinator for NNE CUPA HR Board 

 

Participation Through Commitment: Increasing Enrollment in Your High Deductible Health Plan By Going “All In” 
Sharen Beaulieu, Executive Director of HR, University of New England 
Ed Doyle, Senior Associate Director of HR, University of New England 
Janna Merritt, Assistant Director of HR, University of New England 
Cat Martins, Benefits & Disability Specialist, University of New England 
 
Unconscious Bias and Its Role in the Employee Life-cycle 
Maribeth Spellman, J.D. LL.M, Director, Hickok & Boardman HR Intelligence 
 

Budget 

$175 conference registration fee 

$119/night + tax hotel at the Best Western 

 
For assistance or for general registration questions, kindly contact conference coordinator, Chantelle Brackett, Vermont Law School.  

REGISTER 

CUPA-NNE Fall Conference | September 11&12, 2017  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CE46bsyW59y6gJovfL1YkvTwvA_l4rKORi07y3rdQma27_J0MK9HBDBGy6zCjQU0NFnLRVTvIdmdyRM3bbfCTR_50j7D-ycP9m4E1plaXbBFDXX2z-m2ZwR6R9hBCTAkinuzXmLX5vA2XbYViFUOBdmV2RTWr28LubaUhSs_06sgYMW1IZyfoA==&c=PSqlqxgZN3BKfI_RipqTm4OQBK1IT_EFim_NJEd62
mailto:cbrackett@vermontlaw.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CE46bsyW59y6gJovfL1YkvTwvA_l4rKORi07y3rdQma27_J0MK9HBDBGy6zCjQU0NFnLRVTvIdmdyRM3bbfCTR_50j7D-ycP9m4E1plaXbBFDXX2z-m2ZwR6R9hBCTAkinuzXmLX5vA2XbYViFUOBdmV2RTWr28LubaUhSs_06sgYMW1IZyfoA==&c=PSqlqxgZN3BKfI_RipqTm4OQBK1IT_EFim_NJEd62


Call for Professional Conference Speakers  

2018 Vermont Worksite Wellness Conference  
Conference Location:  

Sheraton Hotel and Conference Center  

Burlington, Vermont  

Conference date: March 21, 2018  

Deadline and Submission:  

October 1st, 2017 at 5 pm.  

To request and application and speaker guidelines contact 

Ashwinee.Kulkarni@vermont.gov  

Mid Year Membership Sale! 
If you know of someone that would like to join VTHRA—now is the time!  Join for the remainder 

of the year for: 

 

$30 Professional Member (Reg. $60—90) 

$55 Associate Member     (Reg. $75—115) 

 

 Go to www.VTHRA.org to enroll now!  Please forward to anyone you think interested in joining!  

Thanks!  

 

Earn SHRM and HRCI Recertification Credits 

WELCOA has partnered with HRCI and SHRM to provide continuing educa-

tion courses towards PHR, SPHR, GPHR, SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP. Par-

ticipate in WELCOA’s Wellness Certifications to earn credentials for 3 profes-

sional associations: 

 

  • WELCOA Certified 

  • HRCI Recertification Credits (PHR, SPHR, GPHR) 

  • SHRM Recertification Credits (SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP) 
     Access Courses       

http://welcoa.us11.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2f7a550168e81598fba9a2d26&id=8025a43fe6&e=f98689652e
http://welcoa.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f7a550168e81598fba9a2d26&id=76840c0c59&e=f98689652e


State Ethics Commission  

Seeking Interested Individuals 
Did you happen to hear that the State of Vermont created an Ethics Commission as part of recent legislation?  If you’ve been fol-

lowing the news of the legislation, you know that this will be an independent commission comprised of five individuals.   What you 

may not know is that the legislators had HR in mind when they were creating this commission.  

 

We should be very proud that our profession has evolved and grown to the point that the desire to have an HR perspective on the 

commission was so strong that the VTHRA has been called upon to appoint one of its association members to be part of this five-

person commission. 

Would you be interested in putting your HR experience and perspectives to work for this great opportunity to serve the State of Ver-

mont?  If so, please submit a Statement of Interest to Michelle Lewis (Vice President, VTHRA Board of Directors) at mlew-

is@howardcenter.org.  Michelle will compile submissions and share them with the broader VTHRA Board of Directors for considera-

tion.  Please include any relevant personal and professional information that will outline your interest and qualifications for this 

position. 

If appointed, this would be a two year commitment.  While it is not yet known what the time commitment will be for those serving, 

the legislation does specify that meetings shall be held at least quarterly and that the VTHRA slot will start with a two year 

term.  As HR professionals, it’s no surprise to us that one of the first very important steps will be for this group to select an Execu-

tive Director.  Once that person is on board and momentum is going, more details will be known. 

Appointees will be in good company.  In addition to the appointee to be determined by VTHRA, the following organizations will also 

be appointing one member each…to get to a total of 5 members:  Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the League of Women Voters 

of Vermont, the Vermont Society of Certified Public Accountants, and the Vermont Bar Association.   

More information (including eligibility restrictions on page 18) on the Commission can be found in the legislation as passed by the 

House and Senate which is found here.   Some key things you’ll notice if you follow this link are: 

         Appointees may not (excerpt from page 18): 

A.      hold any office in the Legislative, Executive, or Judicial Branch of State government or otherwise 

be employed by the State;  

B.      hold or enter into any lease or contract with the State, or have a controlling interest in a company 

that holds or enters into a lease or contract with the State;  

C.      be a lobbyist;  

D.      be a candidate for State or legislative office; or  

E.       hold any office in a State or legislative office candidate’s committee, a political committee, or a 

political party. 

         There is a per diem reimbursement of $50/day plus mileage and meal expenses 

         Appointees must make an initial disclosure of personal information and re-file every two years.  Please see page 14 

of the linked legislation for details. 

 

While this position is initially being appointed by the VTHRA, we expect that the ownership of this appointee determination will 

transition to the SHRM Vermont State Council going forward, to ensure the broadest possible representation of our wonderful 

state.  As such, the Appointee, will also be asked to become a part of the SHRM Vermont State Council. 

Are you a person who has a penchant for reviewing complex situations objectively from multiple angles?  Have you been looking 

for a way to put your professional experience to work in a capacity that serves a broader purpose?  Do you think you might like to 

considered for this new commission?  We hope so!  Remember to send your Statement of Interest as outlined above to Michelle 

Lewis (Vice President, VTHRA Board of Directors) at mlewis@howardcenter.org to be considered by the VTHRA Board of Directors.  

mailto:mlewis@howardcenter.org
mailto:mlewis@howardcenter.org
http://legislature.vermont.gov/assets/Documents/2018/Docs/BILLS/S-0008/S-0008%20As%20Passed%20by%20Both%20House%20and%20Senate%20Unofficial.pdf
mailto:mlewis@howardcenter.org


REGISTER HERE NOW! 

Registration Brochure (schedule, session descriptions, pricing) 

Registration 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtVBusscGujHd5DIkIZZCtY5f76vqvQ-33g5Gr_WpTfPfIA9x9UE3FZJ2G_2Qs1VfXx1bS7qNohALzDxXE4X0xncXd-ZVRQU1w7xZEeK2q5MjCTYLyN8fj8bvSM9m38l-sO33lmNcvicbmV7w-RUtVrE-XZQyXCXOoV1YB0R2l_IQ0lUl9pEz_7XhmA9hlXvoBFZsPgLoWQfxebSuMfllCrAjUKgQCxZAC43
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtVBusscGujHd5DIkIZZCtY5f76vqvQ-33g5Gr_WpTfPfIA9x9UE3FZJ2G_2Qs1VtJPc_Qihb-RwkbVVRYwVabCcspdnG5RK_AZYfLslJOizZdNGQPDnAoJ4ty9ScLCmNpxJWwdxrjaj-hKlCRDLooiF6FubJTEkrsmDGkq0usYjUnlujWKBf_va0fvtm2M5RjFhw8sR1XJeORr5fM_U1zM5OuVYZOqKmi0E


Burlington School District 
8/4/2017 

Employee and Labor Relations 
Manager 

To apply visit: https://bsdvt.tedk12.com/hire 

University of VT 
7/28/2017 

Benefits Advisor 
To apply with cover letter, resume and contact info for 

3 professional references to req#S1242PO  at 
www.uvmjob.com 

CAD Cut 
7/28/2017 

HR Business Partner Send resume to  awensky@webindustries.com 

Spherion 
7/28/2017 

Recruiting Assistant Www,spherion.com/jobs  Reference ID: S_14650 

City Market/Onion River Co-op 
7/20/2017 

Human Resources Manager http://www.citymarket..coop/jobs 

St. Michaels College 
7/7/2017 

Payroll and Benefits Assistant 
http://smcvt.interviewexchange.com/

jobofferdetails.jsp?JOBID=86336 

Lyndon Institute 
6/27/17 

Director of Human Resources Send resume and cover letter to Susan.graham@nfp.com 

ECHO, Leahy Center 
6/27/17 

Human Resources Leader Send resume and cover letter to jobs@echovermont.org 

Planned Parenthood of Northern NE 
6/15/2017 

Human Resources Assistant 
Interested applicants please submit a cover letter and 
resume by visiting our website at www.ppnne.org and 

apply under our JOBS section 

Green Mtn Higher Education Consortium 
6/15/2017 

Wellbeing Coordinator 
To apply: http://middlebury.peopleadmin.com/

postings/15197. 

Revision 

2/3/2017 

Learning and Development 

Specialist 

Visit our website www.revisionmilitary.com and apply 

through Career Opportunities. 

RECENT JOB POSTINGS 

Upcoming SHRM/HR Events 

SHRM VT State Conference 

Killington, VT  
September 28 and 29th  

Registration Brochure (schedule, session 

descriptions, pricing) 

Registration 

Scholarships On-going 
Www.vthra.org 

Www.vtshrm.shrm.org 

Submitting a Job AD: VTHRA is happy to help spread  the word of any HR /Benefits/Payroll related 

job ad to over 300 members in our weekly newsletter!   To submit, please send to news@vthra.org.  

Please keep the following in mind when submitting: 

 Please include your contact info of where to send a resume 
 Please include your company logo 
 Maximum length is ONE PAGE!  
 There is no charge for this, however, we do ask that you encourage your new hire to become a 

VTHRA member if they aren’t already!  
 

After is runs in the newsletter it will be moved to this back page Job Board until it’s filled.  Please be 

sure to let us know so we can take it off.  Thanks!   

http://www.ppnne.org
http://middlebury.peopleadmin.com/postings/15197
http://middlebury.peopleadmin.com/postings/15197
http://www.revisionmilitary.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtVBusscGujHd5DIkIZZCtY5f76vqvQ-33g5Gr_WpTfPfIA9x9UE3FZJ2G_2Qs1VfXx1bS7qNohALzDxXE4X0xncXd-ZVRQU1w7xZEeK2q5MjCTYLyN8fj8bvSM9m38l-sO33lmNcvicbmV7w-RUtVrE-XZQyXCXOoV1YB0R2l_IQ0lUl9pEz_7XhmA9hlXvoBFZsPgLoWQfxebSuMfllCrAjUKgQCxZAC43
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtVBusscGujHd5DIkIZZCtY5f76vqvQ-33g5Gr_WpTfPfIA9x9UE3FZJ2G_2Qs1VtJPc_Qihb-RwkbVVRYwVabCcspdnG5RK_AZYfLslJOizZdNGQPDnAoJ4ty9ScLCmNpxJWwdxrjaj-hKlCRDLooiF6FubJTEkrsmDGkq0usYjUnlujWKBf_va0fvtm2M5RjFhw8sR1XJeORr5fM_U1zM5OuVYZOqKmi0E

